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SLEUTHS GO TQ JAIL
ROANflKR V Wnv lfl n

lice declare are special of flcera .: for
"the Russell detective agency," were
fined 1100 each and sentenced to SO

charges of accepting "bribes' from

persons lit it local hotel following &

''"ftVa MM"Prominent Western Roberta and J. H, Piher. who days (n jail In police court here onpoThe Adventures of Ann
By HAL COFFMAN . Man Praises Tanlac

Without RestrictionYou Have
Choice ofOurEntire Stock of

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

y

i II (Copyright. 1920. International Feature Service. Inc.) II

pTUi
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The Newest, Most Fashionable Models
It is of importance, to the buying public to realize '

that previous to our making this drastic reduction
our prices had been scaled considerably this 337-- 3

frer cent off means less than actual wholesale cost
There are no "ifs" and "ands" about it Guilfoyle

'

prestige is your assurance of the hondsty and in- -'

tegrity of this offer. ; j . ,

Hem's An Illustration of What This
Discount Means

$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, Less 33. $26.67
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats, Less $40,007
$80.00 Suits .and Overcoats, Less 33K . .$53.34

Original Price Tags Remain r
Make Your Own Reductions ' V

These reductions for cash only no exchanges no refunds-- No
C. 0. D.'s Alterations Without Extra Charge.

j

"Tanlac has completely restored
my health and I feel finer than In

years," was the straightforward
statement made recently by Mr.
George W. Logan, of Peabody, Kan,

trouble was indigestion. Notmng
seemed to agree- - with me. At times
I would have dtezy spells and at
other times my back would ache so
bad that I could hardly get up and
down In mv chair. This is just thesaB, one of the .moat prominent siock

dealers in the Middle West. condition I wag in when I started to
take this medicine. It took just six

"It has not only made a new man 4

bottles to make a well man of me.
I now have a fine appetite, every-

thing tastes good and my digestion
is perfect. .

aid the mysterious woman to Ann and Bettyi "I don't ear what happens now," "Mv wife wan also troubled with
CHAPTER S4. indigestion at times and it relieved

her the nafne wav. You may pub

of me but I have actually gained
thirty-fiv- e pounds In weight and feel
as well as I ever did in my life. I
am telling all of mv friends about
Tanlac but they can see for them-
selves what it has jdone in my case.

When I began taking Tanlac I
was In an awfully run -- down condi-
tion. I was away off In weight, felt
weak and nervous all of the time and
couldn't take anv interest in my
work or anything' else. My main

1, v
lish my statement wherever you like
nuil If anvofte (tOUDtS 11. just ieu

I cam get some kind of a position.
But I shall manage to get on some-
how.

"When I thin kof the opportunity
of a real, wholesome life I laughed
aside in my younger days It nearly
kills me, but this is all Bono now.

Ann, be warned by my fate, and if
you ever have a chance to win the
real love of an honest man, no mat-
ter how poor he is, do not casthim
aside for the glitter and tinsel of the
unreal life I led."

(To Be Continued.)

them to see me.". -

Tanlac Is sold By the leading drug-gis- ts

in every town. X a4r.

" Betty finally managed tOget tbe
mysterious woman Into her state-
room, and with sobs she told Ann
an.l Be.ly of her life with Harwood
and the misery It had caused her.

htr arms around Ann, im
told her. "and this la what I want
to nave you from If I can. Harwoud
Is rich and powerful un.l wfca.-- . ie
goes after he usually sets, so be

f. II HI ILL. M BIIUIIL HI II III ,,.

warned in time and profit by the
miserable mess I have made of my I

Jife. j Buy Clothes On Payments
145-1- 4 MADISON XVE.

, m are young;, preiiy a.nu .no
world i before you, ao ohooaa your
future well. As for me, I don't cars
what happens now. Cut him for.

i ever out of your life and do not be
blinded by the glitter of his wealth
or what he says or does.

"As soon as we get ashore 1 am
going to pack up the few belongings' 1 possess and go back to my girl-
hood home. I have enough money
tor my carfare, but there will be

You need not pay all in 30 days. You get the goods when
you make the first payment pay the balance in convenient
payments. msmmnothing left to tide me over until

SULPHUR EASES PLUSH COATS
A large shipment of Silk Plush Coats

plain and fur trimmed, just receivedh PILES AT ONCE

' I -

Almost Instant Belief and at
Very Small CoBt.

'
; 'V:.r:,::v

WITH THE THANKSGIVING SEA-

SON ALREADY AT HAND NOTHING

WILL GRACE THE HOME MORE

AND MAKE US MORE THANKFUL
THAN A NEW DINING ROOM

purchased at the new low prices
which we are passing along to you.

LADIES' SUITS
Beautiful, smart looking a big as-

sortment and we want to clear the
racks by Xrnas. So we fe putting
them on sale at practically your own

Ipricc. v

'29 and Up,

DRESSES
Created, not just made and in the
style- - that becomes you. the material
von want and the price is might v low.

'14 and Up

The moment you apply a little
Mentho-Sulph- the Itching,
Jion and bleeding stops. Don't con-
tinue to suffer because quick relief
Await you.
; Any druggist will supply you with
a small Jar of Mentho-Sulphu- r. Thia
peems to soothe, heal and dry upthe trouble quicker than anythingelse. adv.

11 v SUITE OR RANGE.

'25 and Up

CLOTH COATS
Coats combining the newest in style
and the warmth that keeps out the
wintry blasts. Fur trimmed and plain

most anv material and color.

J19 and Up
We have an onnsual o?fer that will
make hundreds of people in Mem-

phis more thankful this season.
We assemble right here In our own
tor a most beautiful dining room

suite, consisting of buffet,
dining table and six chairs thaf we
can sell at the unusually f 00 flf
low price of... WwOiUU

Children's Coats Sweaters

$5.00
AND UP

Skirts
$8.25
AM) IF -AM) U'

Furs
$9.95
AM) IT

Millinery
Off

Waists

$4.85
AM) 11

We Can Hhow'Tou Suites to $516.

Nothing will dd to the enjoyment of
hTanksglvlng like a well baked dinner,
and the Monarch Mllfablr will do the
baking perfertly It's perfect construc-
tion makes H the best baker and long-e-

lived range on the market. The
duplex draft insures equal distribution
of heat and rerujires lees fuel, and you
know that, is a important item,

Open
A Charge
Account

"Tha tnott effective known trtat-mtn- t

for Influenza."
x

81LVA8EXA VEDICIXE CO.
MEMPHIS

MsMM
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$' tf 1 r

OvercoatsFor All Complexior. Ills.

Bought at Low Prices-S- old

J the Same Way

.i $25.00 and Up

If the skin he colorless, sallow,
oy. over-rd- , blotchy or freckled, noth-
ing will so surely overcome the n

as ordinary mercolld wx. It
literally tak-- s off a bad completionabsorbs the rtVad nd near-dea- d parti-
cles of surfare skin, gently, gradually,
causing no Inconvenience at all. A new
complexion te then In evidence, clear,

notices, delicately soft and beautiful
One ounce of this wax. procurable at
any drug store, will rejuvenate even the
worst complexion. It is used like cold
cream. artv.

MEN'S HATS
$2.75 andJJp
BOY'S SUITS

The suit you will want to

buy for the boy, not merely
one we want to sell.

$8.50 and Up
Boys' Overcoats and Mackihaws

PI GONE! RUB m-- ' it MEN'S SUITS
For young men and men

who stay young

$28.50 and Up

SORE. RHEUMATIC Grace your home, with new draperies
and curtains, so that everything will
he in harmony with the season.
Npeclur-Wedneada- y and Thursday
12.25 Madras, , f I IS
pea yard . VlilOi AACHING JOINTS

Tea Wagons
Handsomely finished In mahogany or
walnut. Substantially built; Kaay to
wheel. Large rubbed tired wheels.
Noiseless, handy, serviceable. Very at

76c Cretonnes,
per yardOpen a Charge Account

It may be that a set of new
dining hairs will all that
Is necessary to give you the
appearance of a new dining
room suite. If so, we can

59

98ctractive for the beet appointed homes. P $1.50 Silk Curtain Mijlsette,per yard .Jt f.
This is an unEf value.

Rub Pain Away With a Small
Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jacoba Oil."

show you chairs as high as
nave yours delivered for service TnanKs-glvin- g

day. It will he a great help to
aid you In servtrur your guests for these
special festivities. A value Incompar-
able.

$5.00 and $ii.0O Curtains,12.UO earn ana as $2.25 hi.e $2'98low as they last, per;palr...

Third

Door

South of

Orpheum

Theater

201

South

Main

Street

We re exclus-
ive agents fur
the celebrated
fled Htar Oil
Htove.

Wo) re rxclns-iv-e

agents for
the celebrated
lied Htar Oil
Stove.

S. M. Johnston ' Alton C. Deck
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Robt. E. kee K.iievj ""' - si UgT t Ai Colbert

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
: It's pain only; not one case In fifty
requites Internal treatment. Rub
oothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OH"

right on the "tender spot," and bythe time you say Jack Robinson-- out
comes the rheumatic pain and

distress. "St. Jacoba OH" Is a harm-
less rheumatism liniment which
never disxppoints and doesn't burn
the skin. It take pain, soreness and
stiffness from aching Joints, muscles
and bones; stops sciatica, lumbago,backache and neuralgia.Limber up! Oct a small trial bot-
tle of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs
OH" from any drug store, and n a
moment, you'll be free from pains,a'hes and stiffness. Don't auffer!
Rub rheumatism away. " dy.

V


